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TRANSLATION FROM PUNJABI TO ENGLISH

Office of District Education officer (S:E:) -cum- District Project Director, Education

for all campaign, Sector-76, Sahiabzada Ajit Singh Nagar.

Phone No:0172-22I9t0O E-Mail : deossa moha li (o gmail.com

Schedule

Form - ll

To:

Manager/ Chairperson/ Secretary

National Educational Development Trust

Chandigarh

Letter No: R.T.E./Affiliate/20t9/392996 Dated: L9/LLlL9

Subject: "For the purpose of Section 8 of The Right of Children to Free and

Compulsory Education Act - 2009 or Right to Education Act" Right of Children of
Punjab to Free and Compulsory Education Act 2011' of Rule 1L Sub Section (4)

for the affiliation of your school.

Mr/ Mrs,

As per your application and self declaration lsent the affiliation for Class

First to Class Eight to Ajit Karam Singh International Public School, Sector-123,

Greater Mohali, New Sunny Enclave, Tehsil: Kharar, District: SAS Nagar,

conditions:-

L. As per Sub Section (1) of Section 23 of the Act teachers will appoint for

teaching class first to five which are having education qualification of

Elementa ry Teacher Trade.

It will be the personal res'ponsibility of the school administration that the



3.

4.

5.

IRANSLATION FROM PUNJABI TO ENGLISH

deposited as per the validity in this department. In case of noncompliance

the process of removing the affiliation will be initiated.

The affiliation is not extendable and this affiliation is not to be granted

beyond eighth class.

The above said affiliation is given on the bases of your self-declaration if

any fact is found incorrect or false in your self-declaration Then ttre
process of removing the affiliation will be initiated.

The school is run by trust entrusted under time to time rule of the

Registered Society registered under "society Registration Act, 1g60 (Act

No 21,1960).

That if the renewal of society registration is mandatory it should be done.

The school is not run for any individual, group or individual groups or for

anybody person profit.

8. The account of the school should be audited and certified by any Charted-

Accountant and the statements should prepared properly as perthe rules,

9" The school should give the admission to 25% neighbouring Economic

weaker and non facilitate children of the total class first students and will

provide fee and necessary education, till its completion. lf school is

providing the Pre-primary Education, those terms will be applicable.

10'The children mentioned in para7, the sub section 2 of Act 12 the

reimbursement of the expenses will be given to the school. The school

should have the separate bank account to receive this reimbursement.

1-1.The school should not charge any capitation fee and neither they will put

his Mother-Father or his guardians in any counselling process.

6.

7.
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a)

b)

TRANSLATION FROM PUNJABI TO ENGLISH

12'The school will not deny admission to any children for below mentioned
reasons:

Child having not having date of birth proof ;

Any child asking for admission in extended time period of beyond

extended period:or

c) For any reason related to religion, caste, creed or place of birth.

13. School will sure that:

a) That any admitted child will not be admitted again in the ctass or will not
be expelled from school before completion of primary Education.

No child will be given any physical punishment or mental trouble.

Child is not required to give any board examination till he completes his

primary education,

d) Every child completing the Primary Education will be given a certificate

under rule 2L.

e) As per the provisions of the act the admission will be given to
handicapped/ special need children.

b)

c)
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f) As per the sub n'ute 1r1 of section 23 of the Act the teachers wirl

appointed who are completing the minimum qualification.

g) Teacher will not include in any private teaching themselves.

14. school will adopt the syilabus as per as per the scheduled subjects
proper authority.

15.school will follow the rures and guidelines under section i.9.

be

by
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L6. No un-approved classes should be conducted in or outsFde the school in

the name of this school.

17.The school building or another structure or ground should only be used

only for education and qualification development.

18. School will provide timely necessary required information to Director-

School Education or District Education Officer and will follow the

necessary terms or to sort out the discrepancy for running the school for

keeping the affiliation of the school as per the State Government

Authority.

19.The school affiliation code number provided to you is A.T.E.(Affiliated)-

R'T.E/-2019/392996 (Kindly note this code number and use the same for
'futu re*office correspondence).

sd/-

District Education Officer (S.E)

Sahibzada Ajit Singh Nagar

Yt:':;lls

Man

AiitKaram Singh lntem
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